calcaratus Uzel. Ces dommages avaient auparavant ete attribues aun insecte indigene du tilleul, Sericothrips tiliae Hood. La biologie tout comme I'impact de ce nouvel agent sont peu connus, et la recherche actuelle vise aresoudre ces questions.
[Traduit par la revue] (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) ). This damage may pose a serious threat to hardwood production. Basswood is a major component of many deciduous stands in the Great Lakes region, and is NOTE: Data from Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) . na, data not available.
"Includes light defoliation. Basswood (Ti/ia americana L.) trees in the Great Lakes region have been undergoing severe defoliation for the last 9-10 years. Damage was originally attributed to frost and other abiotic stresses, but the causal agent was subsequently designated (Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 1980; Minnesota Department of Natural Resources 1983) as basswood thrips, Sericothrips ti/iae Hood, a native species. On the basis of identifications of thrips collected from trees undergoing defoliation, an imported pest, Thrips ca/caratus Uzel (Thysanoptera: Thripidae) is responsible for these symptoms. Samples from collections made during May and June of 1982 , 1983 , and 1988 at four Wisconsin stands were submitted to the USDA Systematics Laboratory. All 53 phytophagous thrips examined were members of this species (Table 1) . Thrips ca/caratus can be identified by the seven-segmented antennae and the apical tooth in the fore tarsi; larvae were identified by the 17-18 large teeth on the postero-margins of abdominal segment IX (S. Nakahara, personal communication). One predacious thrips, Leptothrips mali (Fitch) (Phloeothripidae), was also present (May 3, 1988, Iowa County) .
Thrips ca/caratus is a European species which has occasionally been prevalent in deciduous forests in the northeastern United States that were undergoing damage by the pear thrips, Taeniothrips inconsequens (Uzel) Damage to basswood in Wisconsin has been severe (Table 2) , and the amount of defoliation attributed to S. tiliae in Minnesota, but probably due to T. ca/caratus, has averaged 100 000 acres (1 acre = 0.405 ha) per year since 1986 (Minnesota Department of Natural Resources used for veneer (Panshin and de Zeeuw 1980) and particleboards (Beirer 1985) , and for soil improvement (Fowells 1965) . Tilia spp. are also important shade and ornamental trees, and the threat to these h.osts is likely to depend on potential varietal and (or) species differences in susceptibility, the suitability of overwintering conditions in suburban and urban habitats, and the prevalence of natural enemies.
The biology of T. calcaralus is largely unknown (Gentile and Bailey 1968). However, we have made preliminary phenological observations in Wisconsin. Adults emerge from overwintering sites in the soil in late April to early May, which coincides with Tilia budbreak. Emergence appears to be temperature related, as soil samples brought indoors during this period will issue adults whether or not T. americana foliage is provided, and whether they are kept in total darkness or in light. Oviposition appears to occur beneath the main midrib of the lower leaf surface. Larvae appear in early June (Table 1) , but their behavior and development are not well understood. Feeding by larvae and (or) adults causes the newly opening leaves to drop. A small amount of feeding is apparently sufficient to cause bud drop, as most young leaves and buds show only a few holes before their development ceases. Because defoliation only occurs in the spring, we suspect that there is one generation per year in the Great Lakes region, but further life history studies are required. On the basis of our limited seasonal observations, and the most commonly seen pattern among species that overwinter in soil and (or) litter (Stannard 1968), we assume that T. calcaralus probably overwinter as pupae or adults.
Repeated defoliation causes top dieback and in some cases tree mortality. The extent to which other tree species are threatened is uncertain. Thrips calcaralus have been collected from Acer, Carya, Fagus, Fraxinus, Malus, OSlrea, Quercus, and Sambucus (Gentile and Bailey 1968; JacotGuillarmod 1975) , but known damage in the Great Lakes region has been limited to T. americana. These observations agree with the apparently close association of T. calcaralus with Tilia spp. in Europe, suggesting that this is the preferred and perhaps the only developmentally suitable host genus (Jacot-Guillarmod 1975) . However, the possibility that T. americana is simply more sensitive to injury or grows more commonly on sites that best meet the physical requirements of T. calcaralus cannot be excluded. Current research is aimed at resolving these issues.
